
Rental Agreement & Liability Waiver
This Rental Agreement and Liability Waiver (hereinafter referred to as the "Agreement") is
entered into between Luno (hereinafter referred to as the "Company") and the individual renter
(hereinafter referred to as the "Renter") for the rental of vehicle-based camping gear and
accessories (hereinafter referred to as the "Equipment"). By signing this Agreement� the Renter
acknowledges and agrees to the terms and conditions outlined below:

Rental Period & Fees
The rental period will begin on the date specified in the reservation and will terminate on the
agreed-upon return date. The Renter agrees to pick up and return their rented gear during the
specified rental hours at 2777 NW Lolo Dr. #130� Bend� OR 97703. The Renter agrees to pay the
rental fees as specified by Luno� including any additional charges for optional accessories�
cleaning� damages� or late returns. The Renter consents to allowing Luno to automatically
charge the credit card on file.

Equipment Condition and Use
The Renter acknowledges that the Equipment is in good working condition at the time of
rental. The Renter agrees to use the Equipment solely for its intended purpose and in
accordance with any provided instructions or guidelines. The Renter shall not make any
alterations or modifications to the Equipment without Luno's prior written consent.

Care and Responsibility
The Renter assumes full responsibility for the Equipment during the rental period and agrees
to exercise reasonable care to prevent loss� theft� damage� or misuse. The Renter shall be liable
for any loss� theft� damage� or destruction of the Equipment and will be responsible for the cost
of repair or replacement� as determined by Luno.

Reservation and Cancellation
Reservations are subject to availability and require a specified deposit or full payment at the
time of booking. Cancellations made at least 24 hours prior to the first day of your reservation
will be allowed and fully refundable. For any cancellations made within 24 hours leading up to
the reservation date� the holding fee will not be refunded. Once your reservation period has
commenced� no refunds will be provided for any cancellations made during or after the
reservation dates� including the holding fee.



Governing Law
This Agreement shall be governed by and construed in accordance with the laws of the state of
Oregon. Any disputes arising out of this Agreement shall be subject to the exclusive jurisdiction
of the courts in the state of Oregon.

Liability Waiver and Release
The Renter acknowledges that outdoor activities� including vehicle camping and associated
activities� involve inherent risks and hazards� which may result in injury� illness� or property
damage� or death. The Renter hereby assumes all risks and agrees to release and hold harmless
Luno� its agents� employees� and a�liates from any liability� claims� damages� or expenses
arising out of the use or rental of the Equipment� including but not limited to personal injury�
property damage� loss� or death. The Renter agrees to indemnify� defend� and hold harmless
Luno and its representatives from any claims� liabilities� damages� costs� or expenses arising out
of or related to the Renter's use of the Equipment� including any claims brought by third
parties.

By signing below� the Renter acknowledges that they have read� understood� and agree to the
terms and conditions of this Agreement and release Luno from any liability arising from the
rental and use of the Equipment.

Signature__________________________________________________________ Date___________________

Print Name________________________________________________________
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